26 - 29 May
Google Meet virtual class - ALL STUDENTS - Monday, Wednesday and Friday 1-2pm
Small group Google Meet - Tuesday and Thursday - Group A (1 - 1:20) Group B (1:30 -1: 50)
Group A: 1-1: 20 Marbella, Raelyn, Danila, Damien, Alexa, Genesis, Jisella
Group B: 1:30 - 1:50 Matthew, Isaiah, Damian, Emily, Skylar, Emmanuel, Joselin
Google Classroom (code cicvl7s - You must enter with your student's CPS email)
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to send me a message on ClassDojo or an email to
emirabarreda@cps.edu
Greetings,
Ms. Estela
Activity

Monday

Tuesday
Write / Draw:

Writing
(10 min )

What do you think a
python needs to be
happy in captivity?

Wednesday

Thursday

Write / Draw:

Write / draw:

Do all pets have
teeth?
Find 1 toothless
pet, draw a
picture and
write its name.

NO
SCHOOL

Complete the
sentence: A python
needs ...
Art
(10 min)

Developmen
t
skills
(10 min)

Friday
Write / Draw:

Can birds be
pets?

What does a
domestic turtle need
to live happily?

Watch the video
of the Einstein
parrot and draw
a picture.

A domestic turtle
needs ...

https://safeYouT
ube.net/w/szkH

Art: Watch the video and complete Ms.Lopez's Art Challenge 8 (Pre-K-2nd): (click on the blue
link)
Art with Ms.Lopez

Python challenge:

PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

Listen to the
information
about python
snakes in
PebbleGo:
Have you ever seen a
python slither across
the floor?
Imagine you are a
python snake
slithering under a
chair, can you do it?

Send me a video by
ClassDojo to show
me how you slither
across the floor like
a python!

https://site.peb
blego.com/modul
es/8/categories
/8035/articles/
8252
Next, draw a
python or use
this sheet and
write labels for
its body parts:
Body: strong for
wrapping around
and squeezing
prey.
Jaws: open very
wide to swallow
prey
Scales: match
the color of
their
surroundings to
blend in.
Skin: covered in
dry, hard scales
https://assets.p
ebblego.com/con
tent/pdf/pgoani
males_pitones_a
ctivity.pdf

10 min:
Reading

Listen to the
information about
domestic birds at
PebbleGo and find
out what they like
to eat:
https://site.pebb
lego.com/modules
/8/categories/84
07 / articles /
8255
Then draw a
picture of a
domestic bird
eating its food.

Listen to the
information about
turtles in PebbleGo:
https://site.pebblego
.com/modules/8/cate
gories/8011/articles/
8036
Then, draw a turtle
or use this sheet to
label the body
parts:
https://assets.pebble
go.com/content/pdf/
pgoanimales_tortugas
_activity.pdf
Nose - good sense of
smell helps to find
food.
Eyes - see well to
spot enemies.
Mouth - hard outer
edges crush food.
Feet - usually webbed
for swimming.
Shell - protects body.

ClassDojo: Read-aloud with Ms. Estela
Monday: No class
Tuesday: Amazing Snakes! Ball Pythons by Davy Sweazey
Wednesday: ¡Una Serpiente En Tercer Grado! (Snakes In Third Grade) by Maureen Robins
Thursday: If You Were a Parrot by Katherine Rawson
Friday:Alfie by Thyra Heder

Movement Activities (15min) Each day complete one of the exercise videos (K-2nd) for Ms.Julie's week 7
Exercise with Ms.Julie
15 min:
Project

ClassDojo: Complete the activity related to read-aloud (Explanation of each activity at the
end of the video on ClassDojo)
Monday: No class

Tuesday: Draw a picture and write two things you learned about pythons.
Wednesday: Sequence of events. First ... then ... at the end ...
Thursday: Follow the instructions at the end of the video (ClassDojo) and make a parrot beak.
Send me a photo on ClassDojo
Friday: Why was Nia so surprised to see Alfie? Draw a picture.
★ IMPORTANT:
This week we continue with the small groups Tuesday and Thursday:
Group A: 1-1: 20 Marbella, Raelyn, Danila, Damien, Alexa, Genesis, Jisella
Group B: 1:30 - 1:50 Matthew, Isaiah, Damian , Emily, Skylar, Emmanuel, Joselin
★ Resources for this week (click the blue link to go to the desired site)
★ PEBBLEGO
PebbleGo
Username: cps
Password: cps

★ Bookflix (Books in Spanish and
English)
Bookflix
Username: bookflix47
Password: yellow

★ Art with Ms.Lopez
Art with Ms.Lopez
★ Exercise with Ms.
Carter's website
Exercise with Ms.Carter

★ Extra resources:
★San Diego Zoo (Live Web
Cams)
San Diego Zoo
★YogaYoga
PosesPoses

★Brainpop Spanish
https://esp.brainpop.com/
Username:
chicagopublicschools
Password: cps123

★Brainpop English
https://www.brainpop.com/
Username:
chicagopublicschools
Password: cps123

